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Study of dispersion relations based on a five parameter model
11. V S RATnoRjs
T )r p a r h n ( ‘H( o f  r h j / s l c ^ ,  B  *S' C olU (H \  A g r a  
{I\crnrr.(l 14 February 1977, irvused 11 July 1977)
The Jfitliff' (lyjiiimics ol fee trnnsition metals I’.iiH heen discussed ou 
tile (j:isis ()l‘ a five pavamete,! m idel Tl'.ree. radial lor fij’Si, second 
and tim'd neirJ'fionr.s atul on(i antnilav liarameicr Joi fust noiglibonr 
ha\e b(ti‘n etuployod to (>xj)ress tlio inii-ion jtiteraotioiis TJ'.e electron- 
ion tioji,s ]iav(' Ixmiii (jonsidertsl oji tlujiasis ol modified CJievOiiu
Selnmu;.
TIm' dispelsion relations loi niclcid and jilatiinrm liave been (;omput(^d 
oil the fiasis of tlu', model Tliooietieal preduiions liavi^  luxm found 
to Im‘ III ^ood a r^e.(nu(sit with tlui expeniUf.ntal data
1 TNTROmjCTTOii]
Vaiioiis autltors (Kidshr(sstha IJiiadbyay 1970, U]iadb,yaya rl al 197fi, Sin»li 
fil. 197.7, IhM'tolo Sfi.ukla 1977, (loel ot a l  1974, Piakash H  a !  J977 Boliaii & 
d -^ijiatlii 1972, 197(1) havi’> dis(;ussed tlv* lattice dynamics of ti ansition metals 
Some of tl‘,(ise sti'die.s make nst* of de-Laiinay (197(>) type ol aniijidai inti'raLtions 
wUicli rile lotationally iii\ariant Tlie otlieis i>se Siiarma-.Toshl (19GI1) tyi'i* 
voliiiiie mt('raL‘tinns winch an^  assyiniiK trie (Lax 1993) in tlu^  rei ijn oe.al sjiaei' 
TIuj Ivrcibs (1997) (;k'ctroii ion iiitoraetion uSed by Kulslirostlia & U])adl',yaya 
(197(i) siirioi Irom the delieioiiey of internal-nieqnilibnum (Coohraii 199S) The, 
Tbiatia (1977) modad used by Bertolo & Slin,kla (1977) is also deficient in'tl'ese 
r()gards
Thiv experiments on inelastic soattoring ol slow neutrons show tliat the 
mieiatomie IbreOiS arir of fairly long-range naturii in transition metals. TJio 
overlaijpijig of coie and iiicoinpJeti  ^electronic .sbolls, res^jonsihle for largo ( ohesivir 
oneigy in ti ansition metals impress upon llie existoiici of model ately long lange 
lottes The part ol Cauehy’s discrepancy and the anisotropy ex]ubitcd by those 
nie.ials suggest the pieseui.e ol many body forces which could be accounted for 
111 t(S'in,s oj ionic angular iutiuactious In view of tUos<; tacts a new modol has 
bcieii developed Th(v most significant loii-ion interactions havt‘ been assumed 
to be radial npto third iieighhours and the Clark ei al (1994) type aiigulai forces 
lor fust neiglihtmrs only The voJunu^  interactions as reportisl by CJieveau 
(1998) hav(‘ been modified to take into account (a) the redu.cdidn of effective 
liotentia] at tlier coio region (b) the aciiml natuie of tbo electron wave function,
(c) the ri'pulsion due to elect'ons and (d) tile wave number clopondonce of si.reon- 
iiig parameter TJie model is usixl to computi' tin plionon-f leqiumcies for niekel 
and platinum
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2 T h e o r y  a n d  R e s u l t s
Tlio lolluwmg Souiiltiv d( icriuinaiii is used t n (^ xpr((,s,st]Mip]i(jnoii-rr(.'i|iieiii:U'.s (e)
0 . .  (1)
whore m is the mass oi the atom and 1 is the unit matrix oi t.lt.e older throe 
The diagonal and off-diagonal matnx oloiueiits [/)| ai(  ^ tln^  siuu o( lon-ien 
terms and iil<‘ctTon-ion terms
The ion-iori terms \0^ ap\ fi^ <‘ structure aj-e <‘xpresst‘d as
D^ap -  (2a,---16/y)N,,S',+4/3^^„^>i46Vy(f:'„d (1-2^//)^ |
Z )^„= 3 |ai+ 8 i/ lL2 -a .(C , +  C,y)1+4a,.V | | 0 ,C .v (l-2 C V )I«;,
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h8/3a,, [l-l ^  i0,+0!/)(\ - 2 0 / ; , / )  j -4 //(20 '.-0 ',-6 ''//) (2)
ul'.OKi w,// - l , 2,.‘h - Siu(hu7Qr). - t!os(lruya), - Oos(mj'a), a,, at.,,,
ot., are tile radial foiee constanls foi the (irst, setoiid and tl inl neigJ'liouriiig 
ions n.spi.etivel)', y is tlu> angulii.r lorce, (on^tanli foi tin* neaiest' ni-igldioiir, n is 
tile hittieo paranu'ter and (]oi is tJie oc-eomj>on<mt ol tlu'i wave' visitor q 
1 'lie ('loutron ion terms /)^ tan lie wiitteii as
-  Kv V ri'm 'W<;+o%(7-(i5 I o,r,) 1
■ "1. i, /K . ’e -l aW j) J
where, Kv is tile Imik inocliflui- oj tin ivlertron }fas d’lu' equation (3) ri pi S^l ni s the 
iiiod.ihod form ol (Mioveau (U)(i8) exx>ioSSion The Ihxrdeioi (1037) fuiielhui </ lias 
hoeii introditeod to rediiee the efloetive potential at tliir eori" legion ol the ions 
and to admit the Bloeli type eleetron wave fmietioris These functions haA'o been 
lurther modified on the line repoited by Bross k, Bohn (]0(i7) and siuau s^sfirlly 
aiipliod by God at al (1075, 1974 a, 1974b). TJie Scioening naraimher (A) lias bemi 
modified to take into account its deneudoiici' on wave numbis- and tlie riqmlsion 
due to electrons 4’hose modifii ation suggested liy Langi'i* & Vosko (1959) and 
Pines (1955) lead to the modified scre.euing parameter as
A^(K-l,53 ( J ) *  /.>, . . ( 4 )
where r< ,In te i eleitionie sjmiing ^
7s — radius ol atomic spJiere Z valienee 
7s --ladins of atomic spliere
d Bofiv ladius, — R.idius of I'brmi spliere,
and
/(O - I- - r f  d - l )  '■' - '  2' i v  ^
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Tho Uvo naniniotci (a,, 0C3, y and akc) havo bemi oorapuU'c*
indopmidcintjy making uho oi known value of thr00 clastic ronslanlB {Gn,
644) and two /one boundary Iroquonoios v^ , and 1^ 2 o f transvoTSo mottos along tl.o 
din*ction [lOO] and |111J rospottivoly. Tin; resulting expressions are
ai a C ^ ^ ) ... (6)
... (7)
(^3 -  { i a K G - \  ~  a C i ^ — n '^ m v i '^ — l a G i z ) . .. (8)
1 (a X «.,-a r7 ,j+ «f„ )
l(j
"■ (9)
( i K e  — a O i i - ~ a O i 2 ~ < ^ 0 ^ 4 — 4 n '^ m v i ^ - \ - 2 7 T ^ m v . / . ..  (10)
Tlie input data for iiielud and platinum are given 111 table 1 aiidtlur uomputod 
model ijaramoters are enlisttwl in table 2
Table 1 Input data
Nickol PlaiuiUTU
Values Reference Values Roforence
Oil — 2 60S X IQI" dyn/(Mn“ O n  =  3’467 X iQi  ^clvn/em^
c*i2 --- l-BOO X101-
ov -  1 a:{6 X101^
a -■= :i-524 A 
m  - 08'71 timu 
Vi -  G-27 X 1012 j-[ji 
,^ 3 =  4 24 X 1012 HZ
KiUol (1071)
Bii’gnnoau et al 
(1964)
C’la =  2 607xH)i2 „
6^44 ()• 706x 1012 .
a ^  :M)2 k  
m =  196-02 amu 
3-84x1012 HZ 
>^2 ^  2 90x1012 HZ
M Ilf J^ "aUani.i 
ci al (1905)
Diillou at at 
(1972)
Table 2 Model pai amotors
Nickel Platinum
*1 37-13805 X 10* dyue/oin ffi = 39 11405x10* dyno/om
Pj 1-02870x 10* «a = 6-19042x10*
ttg -5-46434x10* aa - -6-16143x10*
r  - -0-06729x 10* r  ^ -0-37920x10*
aKc — -0-14875x 10* aKc == -0-72617x 10*
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The computotl iliaporsioii-uurvos for nickol and plalimim an* shown in figxii’os 
1 and 2 roKpoctivoly The experimental points (OAA) reported hy Birgenoau 
ct oX (1964) and Dutton et al (1972) for nickel and platinum respectively, closely 
follow the theoretic a] curves 'Uhe deviations which are less than 3% particularly 
at zont boundaries, losses their significance when coiniiariHi to the cxix>mnontal 
errors creeping into the measurement of phonon frequencies
Fig, 1, DlKpersioi) OurvoR for Nicltol
[ —  ihooroticiil (auihui) O. A. 4  Exporimuntal (Jlirgoneau cl al (H)04)) - - - thooroUcal 
(Behari & Tripathi (1970)),
Fig, 2, DiHpurBion Curves for Plat’ornn
[ —  thooretioal (author) O. A. 4 Experimental (Dutton et al (1972)) - - - thoorotical 
(Goel et al (1974a))J,
3 Discussion
The dispersion curves (shown by continuous lines iji figures) computed on 
the basis of the present model are comxDared with those (sliown by dottinl linos 
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111 oJ' G ,k j1 fif, a! (1974iii) and Beliari ik, Tnpailii (1970) loi platinum and
nil kol rosjiiH-.iivoly I ’ko tJiorn’ntir.al ciirvnw of tlusso siudit\s .^ Jiovv marJiid divia- 
iioiif  ^ {L and T brandicri alon j^ [111) and [llOJ rlnn linns) at zono boimdaiics 
This (.<niJd Ir! altrilmtnd to thf^  inlionmt drawha; Ic of Sh arm a-Josh,! (1963) srlicnn
4^ ln> f loSo a^ri'omont ludwrtwi thu cnnipuUid and (ixpoiiniontal data oonM 
l)t infnmid as tJin sinirnss nl’ tln> pu-isont study in ilcsi rilnn^ tho iinssiblr intoiat;- 
tinns novoining tjm lattir,r-vibi atiniis o f ti ansition-motals (Ici;)-
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